July Service Schedule
One service only, at 10:00am, through early September
Join us for coffee after the service.

July 7: Steps to the Meeting House [John Schmid]
We are always curious about what brings others to the UUFWC. John has an interesting perspective - one you’ll want to hear.

July 14: Principles and Practical Jurisprudence [Steve Cook, CLM]
How do our Principles help in the arraignment, hearings and trials of misdemeanor defendants? Justice, equity, compassion, dignity and acceptance in a real-life court setting.

July 21: A Song of Ourselves [Chelsea Churpek, Sharon Delgadillo, & Rev. Elaine Strawn]
We have an ongoing history to celebrate, which grounds us for the future. The choir will sing, the children will join us, Rev. Strawn will offer some perspectives. AND we’ll sing some of our favorite hymns!

July 28: Steps FROM the Meeting House [Rev. Elaine Strawn]
In her final sermon, Elaine will share some of her next steps and speculate on some next steps for the UUFWC.

Summer Schedule
Many of our groups take a break from meeting, or meet less often, over the summer months. Before heading to the Fellowship, check the calendar, or on the website, to make sure your regular activity is still scheduled. Summer Office Hours for the staff vary. Refer to the back page of the newsletter and please call the office first.
The Minister’s Column

This is the first in a long list of “thank you” messages.

Thank you for your initial welcome and your vote of confidence.

Thank you for giving embodiment to UU historian Conrad Wright’s concept of “walking together.” As did the churches of the covenant in 1648, so we have agreed to support one another, to challenge one another, and to grow in depth of relationship. Thank you for walking with me and for giving life to my ministry and our ministry together.

You have had a concept of desiring a stronger, larger, more prophetic voice in Wayne County. Together we have grown to represent 3.5 counties. Your voice—the voice of compassion as well as justice—has spread and grown stronger. That takes courage and an old fashioned religious word, “faithfulness.” Real justice and relationship-building take time: it needs to be watched and tended. That is the largest understanding of faithfulness. We have welcomed new friends and dedicated new babies, celebrated new relationships, and grieved the deaths of some dear to us. These shared experiences have made us stronger. Thank you for your faithfulness.

After the end of July, as I move into retirement, and our paths separate, we will no longer occupy the same space. Rev. Barrington and I will have a written covenant which spells out interactions between the congregation and myself. This is based solely on the health of the congregation in its growth into the new chapter. You and she will create a partnership that will build a new ministry. You will grow; you will comfort and challenge one another as you did with me. And you will soar. It is simply who you are. You are a people who soar.

From the Minister Transition Team

The Minister Transition Team has endeavored to keep everyone up to date on each step of our process on selecting our Interim Minister. For those of you who have not heard, we have selected Reverend Jennie Barrington, who will be joining us on August 1, 2019. This time is quickly approaching and we know that there still are many questions about this process and what happens next. With that in mind, we have set up “Small Group Transition Meetings” that you can attend to better understand what the future holds. Two were held in June, but if you missed those, there will be two more in July. One will be on July 2nd (Tuesday) at 7:00pm and the last one will be on July 11th (Thursday) at 10:00am. Each will last 30 to 90 minutes and we hope to answer all of your questions.

Change is never easy. This will be a big change for us because of Elaine’s long tenure with this Fellowship. By knowing what is to come, some of your fears may be relieved as we move into the next phase of this Fellowship’s journey. We will work through all of these things to come as the strong, vibrant Community that we are.

All Ears in the Minister’s Office

You have listened to Rev. Strawn for 23 years. Now it’s her turn to listen! She will extend her office hours during July in order to hear your concerns, try to answer questions, or just sit with you awhile. Except for Summer Institute Week (July 7-13), she’ll be in her office at these times: Monday and Tuesday 1:00-5:00pm, Wednesday by appointment, Thursday from 6:00-8:30pm.
This column marks my first opportunity to address the congregation as your board president for the 2019-2020 year. I’ve been attending the UUFWC for 23 years and come to the fellowship as someone raised in the tradition, having spent my youth at Neighborhood Church in Pasadena. Before joining the board three years ago, my principle involvement with the Fellowship had been through Religious Education. I was happy to leave the work of decision making to others. I am also committed to lay leadership and the principle that “many hands make light work” and understand the need for all of us to contribute where we may. The next several years will be a time of change and growth in the Fellowship, and I hope to use this space to keep you informed of what the board is doing and where we are going.

So, let’s start with a brief review of last year. Under John Waldman’s leadership and the leadership of numerous committees, we had a busy 18/19 fiscal year with four congregational meetings to seek your input and consent. We finished the new sign on Burbank Road with rotating words of wisdom and encouragement voted on by the congregation. We began a review of the website and are implementing updates. We repaired the driveway, held focus groups to discuss expansion, and initiated a capital campaign. We established a committee structure for the expansion project to insure due diligence and promote communication within the congregation and beyond. We even moved a tree on the property.

The ministerial transition team also navigated the Unitarian Universalist Association (UUA) process for identifying and hiring an interim minister. As most of you know, the Reverend Doctor V. Elaine Strawn will be retiring this summer. The UUA recognizes that such transitions bring a range of emotion, from mourning to hope. The UUA prescribes a path that we will continue on for the next several years. Part of this process involves creating distance between the retiring minister and the congregation. The best rationale for this distance is to protect the health of the new ministry, both the interim minister and later our new “settled” minister. Though emeritus status will permit her to continue her involvement with the UUA, Elaine will not be our go-to for weddings, child blessings, and memorial services, nor should we be calling or writing to her during this time. We hope, however, to welcome her presence at the opening of building expansion. For now, though, it is with sadness that we will say good bye to Elaine with her final sermon on July 28 and an open house on July 31. And, it is with great hope and joy that we will welcome Rev. Jennie Barrington.

The next year will see growth and change. We will have new spiritual guidance. We will have the experienced eyes of a new minister who can help us develop as a congregation. We will continue the capital campaign and take concrete steps for facilities expansion. We will need to put some work into policy and governance. There is work to do, and I enter this year with great hope and optimism. The strength of our congregational lay leadership gives me that hope. Our committees are dedicated and do meaningful and important work. I encourage each and every one of you to continue to be involved. Thank you.

Message from the Stewardship Committee

Celebrating UUs

We recently celebrated the Bridging Ceremony for two of our youth (and Elaine!) As we send these beloved members out into the community, it is reminder of how important the UUFWC is to so many people. The summer offers a time for reflection and reconnection with friends and family. It is also a time when the congregation celebrates together in one service. With your dedication and financial support, we are able to be good stewards of this community, which will launch bright, caring, and talented youth into the world for years to come!

On behalf of the UUFWC Stewardship, Danni Schantz
Lifespan Religious Education

This month, we’ll continue our Children’s Summer RE program: **Simple Gifts.** Each Sunday (with the exception of 7/21 and 7/28) we will be doing a “Simple Gift,” or small social action project, for our congregation or the larger community. When our work is done, we’ll often head outside to play, so please dress your child accordingly! Preschool through 6th grade will begin and end in the EEE room. Babies and toddlers will be in the nursery for free play and Middle/HS Youth may attend the service or are very welcome to help with the elementary children in EEE.

Hogwarts Camp 2019

A BIG thank you to all those who helped with Wooster Hogwarts! We had a magical week and donated over 200 books to Wooster City Schools Literacy Coaches in the interest of encouraging a free and responsible search for truth and meaning throughout the Muggle world!

Coming up---

**JULY**
4—July 4th Picnic and Fireworks at the UUFWC
21—Celebration Service--No RE/Childcare only
28—Elaine’s last Sunday—No RE/Childcare only
31—Retirement Reception for Elaine

**AUGUST**
18—Final Day of Summer RE Program -10am
25—Water Communion-No RE/Nursery Only

**SEPTEMBER**
1—Animal Blessing- No RE/Nursery Only
8—First Day of RE 2020-21!

---

For information about Children’s Religious Education please contact Chelsea Churpek, Director of Religious Education, at chelsea.uufwc@gmail.com
For information about Adult Religious Education please contact RE Committee Chair Jo Harper at johannahharper@gmail.com
June Recap

Members of **Youth Community** participated in Hogwarts Wooster June 10-13 at the UUFWC. The youth volunteered as prefects, Quidditch coaches, and Butterbeer servers. Our younger UUs really appreciate the time and helping hands of our Youth Community members!

A **Bridging Ceremony Service** was held Sunday, June 16. This service honored senior high youth Bryce Nelson and Kalie Relle as they bridge into young adulthood, and Elaine Strawn as she bridges into retirement. During the service, Bryce, Kalie, and Elaine engaged in a “Couch Conversation”—a question and answer session with each other and with the congregation about growing up, new journeys, fond memories, regrets, and “the meaning of life.” The service was informative and moving. As we send these beloved members of our community off into new adventures, we remind them:

> We will keep a place for you wherever you may go.  
> We’ll sustain this home of faith  
> and love you’ve come to know.  
> Go in peace. Bring hope to hearts that yearn.  
> We will keep a place for you ’til you return.  

*John Corrado*

### Upcoming Opportunities

**Attention families of youth in grades 7-12!** Dawn Frank will be reaching out to you this summer via phone call to discuss Coming of Age and other youth programming for 2019-2020. She would like to answer any questions you have, and see what interest your youth may have in Coming of Age and Youth Community. Dawn looks forward to connecting with you!

If you would like to learn more about Youth Community, you may reach **Dawn Frank**, Youth Ministry Coordinator, at [dawn.uufwc@gmail.com](mailto:dawn.uufwc@gmail.com). Office hours are by appointment.
Music News

The choir visited and performed at the Bellville Alls Souls Unitarian Universalist Church in June. It was wonderful to see another congregation’s service.

Save the date for Coffeehouse on October 19th

Choir rehearsal will begin August 7th. We invite you to consider joining us make a joyful noise! If you are interested, we will be having a kick off picnic (more details to come later). Come and get to know us! For more details contact Sharon Delgadillo.

Folk Orchestra will begin August 14th. We hope you will consider joining your talent with ours! Any level of expertise is welcome to come and play! Come and make a joyful noise with us!

Special Music. We want you to share your musical gifts with us! If you would like to perform special music during the service, please contact Sharon Delgadillo. Solos, Duets, Groups, welcome!
Membership News

NEW DISCUSSION GROUP: SHARING OUR STORIES   Meeting next on July 7th

After the first meeting of this group on June 18th, we felt that there is a need for people to come together in small groups for spiritual/philosophical discussions. The evening meeting included ten folks who were willing to share and listen to the stories of each other’s spiritual backgrounds. We hope that sharing our stories will serve as a source of strength and inspiration to each other. The next meeting of this group will take place after the July 7th service, meeting for about an hour. John Schmid will be sharing his “Steps to the Meeting House” during that Sunday’s sermon, which may serve as a nice prelude to the group’s discourse that day. All are welcome to join in the EEE room as we strive for a positive future through our stories. Light snacks will be provided. If you have any questions, please contact Sue Kandel or Martin Lubell.

FOR NEW FRIENDS OF THE UUFWC: SUMMER UU INQUIRY SESSION

DATE CHANGE: We changed the date for the summer UU Inquiry session to August 18th. The event takes place several times a year and is designed for those new to the congregation. You will learn a little UU history, find out how the UUFWC works, and get to meet representatives from a couple of our committees. Light snacks will be provided for the approximately 45-minute session. It will take place shortly after the 10:00 service in the Earth Spirits classroom. Please RSVP so we can plan for you. If you have any questions or if you’d like to request childcare, please let Karen know by 8/11/19. Thanks!

GREETER TRAINING: AUGUST 25TH

This annual training is for both seasoned greeters and newbies, and will take place on August 25th at 11:15am (or shortly after the 10 am service). We will provide snacks for the meeting and will review our updated greeting guidelines.
We welcome friendly, dependable UUFWC-ers who enjoy people and welcome diversity to become a greeter. Please contact MikelAnne North if you are interested in training to be a greeter.

From the Racial Justice Team

The UUFW Racial Justice Team is hosting a book discussion of White Fragility at the Fellowship on Tuesday, July 16th at 7:00pm.

Everyone is invited to come share thoughts about the book. Come learn with us how to identify our fragility; how to help one another understand the culture of fragility which, right under our progressive liberal ideological noses, insures the white dominant culture of which we claim not to be a part.
Social Action In Action

PEOPLE TO PEOPLE SUNDAY is JULY 21st. We will be collecting toilet paper again. The rolls seem to get smaller all the time. Cash donations are always welcome. Checks can be made payable to People to People and placed in the labeled jar on the rear shelves.

OPEN PLATE COLLECTION for JULY 28th will be given to St. James Episcopal Church in support of their Saturday Lunch program. Begun in December, 2014, this successful outreach generally serves between 45-85 guests, offering them not only good food, but also an important time for fellowship. We are pleased once again to contribute to this worthy cause.

ABOUT OPEN PLATE COLLECTIONS: Each month, usually on the last Sunday, the money collected at the offering is donated to a social justice agency. These agencies are selected by the Social Action Committee at the start of each fiscal year. Some of these agencies have been supported by the Open Plate collection for many years, while others are selected for one time only to meet a specific need. The Social Action Committee usually supports agencies which provide services to residents of the area served by the UUFWC, several of which address food insecurity issues.

In the 2018-2019 fiscal year, the agencies selected were: St. James Episcopal Church Saturday Lunch Program, Viola Startzman Clinic, Wooster Hope Center, UUFWC Emergency Fund, Trinity United Church of Christ Breakfast Program, NAMI of Wayne and Holmes Counties, Akron-Canton Food Bank, One Eighty, Planned Parenthood of Greater Ohio, Behind Bars and Beyond, Friendship Meals, Inc of Orrville, and the Immigrant Worker Project. The total money collected for the first 11 months (the June collection total is not yet available) was $3,361.81.

In addition, funds from the Social Action Committee budget were donated to the Trinity Breakfast Program ($100) and the Wooster Hope Center ($100) to add to the Open Plate donation for those agencies. The committee also made a $66.15 donation to the Dalton School District greenhouse, part of their STEAM program directed by UUFWC member Laura Grimm.

All Things Green

ANOTHER SWELTERING YEAR FOR EARTH - Global temperatures in 2018 were the fourth-highest since records began in 1880, according to new analyses by NASA and the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration. That means that the five hottest years on record have been the past five, and that 18 of the 19 warmest years have occurred since 2001. The world’s average surface temperature in 2018 was nearly 1 degree Celsius (18 degrees Fahrenheit) above the late 19th century average. Climate scientists believe that an increase of 2 degrees Celsius above pre-industrial levels will have catastrophic and irreversible consequences for the world. “We’re no longer talking about a situation where global warming is something in the future”, NASA climatologist Gavin Schmidt tells The New York Times. “It’s here. It’s now.” The sudden temperature spike correlates with increasing levels of greenhouse gases in the atmosphere from the burning of fossil fuels. That warming likely contributed to extreme weather events around the globe last year, from fierce heat waves in Australia to coastal flooding in the U.S. Scientists have also linked climate change to the growing ferocity of hurricanes, and the polar vortex that recently brought freezing blasts of Arctic air to the Midwest and Northeast. As well as being the fourth-hottest year on record, 2018 was also the fourth most expensive for weather disasters in the U.S., with a total damage bill of $91 billion. from THE WEEK, 3/1/19
The book title described below is new to the Fellowship library.

ENLIGHTENMENT NOW: THE CASE FOR REASON, SCIENCE, HUMANISM, AND PROGRESS
By Steven Pinker    303.44 Pink 2018

“Is the world really falling apart? Is the ideal of progress obsolete? In this elegant assessment of the human condition in the third millennium, Steven Pinker urges us to step back from the gory headlines and prophecies of doom. Instead, follow the data: In a persuasive text and seventy-five jaw-dropping graphs, Pinker shows that life, health, prosperity, safety, peace, knowledge, and happiness are on the rise, not just in the West, but worldwide. This progress is not the result of some cosmic force. It is a gift of the Enlightenment: the conviction that reason and science can enhance human flourishing.

Far from being a naïve hope, the Enlightenment, we now know, has worked. But more than ever, it needs a vigorous defense. With intellectual depth and literary flair, Enlightenment Now makes the case for reason, science, and humanism: the ideals we need to confront our problems and continue our progress.”

….Quote from the book’s back cover

DID YOU KNOW? The Fellowship library has current and back issues of four periodicals that are available for checkout:

UU WORLD – Published by the UUA. Discusses issues, events, and outlook relevant to Unitarian Universalism.

PARABOLA – Published by The Society for the Study of Myth and Tradition. Issue titles such as “Justice,” “Silence,” and “Compassion” present topics through poetry, interviews, myth, and special articles.

QUEST – Published monthly by the Church of the Larger Fellowship to meet the needs of UUs who might not have access to a UU congregation. Every issue centers around a topic (hope, freedom, humility, etc.) and contains sermons, meditations, poetry, and more.

YES! – “YES! Media is a nonprofit, independent publisher of solutions journalism. Through rigorous reporting on the positive ways communities are responding to social problems and insightful commentary that sparks constructive discourse, YES! Media inspires people to build a just and sustainable world.”

….Quote from YES! Magazine

Current issues of these periodicals are displayed next to the card catalog. Back issues are housed in labeled magazine boxes on the white bookshelves.
**Sunday Evening Book Group**

The **Sunday Evening Book Group** will not meet in July, but will meet for its annual picnic at the home of Susan English on **Sunday, August 18th at 5:00pm**. Bring a book you have read over the summer or just come for fun and discussion. Please bring a side dish, salad, or dessert. Susan will provide plates, tableware, and beverages and will grill a meat and a vegetarian option. You can RSVP to Susan. All are welcome!

On **Sunday, September 15th at 7:00pm** the group will continue its regular third-Sunday meetings at the Fellowship and will discuss **AMERICAH: A NOVEL** by Chimamanda Ngozi Adiche – a novel that explores race, class, and immigration.

**Humanist Group**

Mark your calendars for the UU Humanist Group picnic on **Saturday, August 24**! We will meet at 5:00pm at the Gochnauer’s. More details to follow.

**Women’s Lunch Groups**

- The second Tuesday of the month, 7/9/19
- The third Monday of the month, 7/15/19

Both groups meet at 11:30am at downtown Buehler’s Café for lunch and socializing. Contact Karen Skubik

**Summer Break**

The **Afternoon Book Group** and the **Men’s Group** are taking a break for the summer.

---

**July Birthdays:**
- Bill Carter
- Ruth Dykstra
- Kat Gibbons
- Sherri Gochnauer
- Bonnie Groop
- Tom Gross
- Kevin Lowry
- Dan O'Rourke
- Sonia Solomonoff
- Susan Sommer-Wagner
- Deloris Veney

**July Anniversaries:**
- Susan Heady & Larry Madden
- Inez & Jim Bird
- Sue & Tom Gross
- Denise Bostdorff & Dan O'Rourke
- Cherrill & Terry Wertz

We’d like to add your birthday or anniversary to the list. Please contact the office.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 pm - Inner Peace Yoga</td>
<td>1 7 pm - Transitions FAQ</td>
<td>2 5 pm - Grief Support Group</td>
<td>3 6 pm - Sound Meditation</td>
<td>4 6-10 PM Picnic and what the fireworks</td>
<td>5 7-9 pm English Country Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 am - Steps to the Meeting House - Schmid</td>
<td>6 pm - Inner Peace Yoga</td>
<td>11:30 am - UU Women's Lunch Group</td>
<td>11 am - SOFT group</td>
<td>10 am Transitions FAQ</td>
<td>6 pm - Sound Meditation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 am - RE Summer Program</td>
<td>7 pm - Zen Meditation</td>
<td>5 pm - Grief Support Group</td>
<td>7 pm - Choir Rehearsal</td>
<td>10 am Transitions FAQ</td>
<td>6 pm - Sound Meditation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 am - Sharing Our Stories</td>
<td>7 pm - Worship Planning</td>
<td>11 am - Sharing Our Stories</td>
<td>5 pm - Grief Support Group</td>
<td>7 pm - Choir Rehearsal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People to People collection</td>
<td>10 am - A Song of Ourselves</td>
<td>11:30 am - UU Women's Lunch Group</td>
<td>6 pm - Grief Support Group</td>
<td>11 am Transitions FAQ</td>
<td>6 pm - Sound Meditation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 am - Finance committee</td>
<td>9 am - Stewardship</td>
<td>6 pm - Inner Peace Yoga</td>
<td>7 pm - White Fragility Discussion</td>
<td>7 pm - Caregivers Support</td>
<td>6 pm - Meditation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 am - Steve Cook</td>
<td>10 am - RE Summer Program</td>
<td>7 pm - Zen Meditation</td>
<td>7 pm - White Fragility Discussion</td>
<td>8 pm - Folk Orchestra</td>
<td>6-8 pm Drumming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 am Transitions Team</td>
<td>12:15 Earth Centered Group</td>
<td>7 pm Membership meeting</td>
<td>5 pm - Grief Support Group</td>
<td>7 pm - Choir Rehearsal</td>
<td>8 pm - Folk Orchestra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 pm - Renewal of Vows: the Birds</td>
<td>7 pm - Board Meeting</td>
<td>6 pm - Inner Peace Yoga</td>
<td>7 pm - Caregivers Support</td>
<td>7 pm - Choir Rehearsal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am - UU Women's Lunch Group</td>
<td>6 pm - Inner Peace Yoga</td>
<td>7 pm - White Fragility Discussion</td>
<td>5 pm - Grief Support Group</td>
<td>8 pm - Folk Orchestra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 pm - Inner Peace Yoga</td>
<td>7 pm - Zen Meditation</td>
<td>5 pm - Caregivers Support</td>
<td>8 pm - Folk Orchestra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 pm - Inner Peace Yoga</td>
<td>7 pm - Zen Meditation</td>
<td>6 pm - Sound Meditation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 pm - Inner Peace Yoga</td>
<td>7 pm - Zen Meditation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 pm - Inner Peace Yoga</td>
<td>7 pm - Zen Meditation</td>
<td>6-10 PM Picnic and what the fireworks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 pm - Inner Peace Yoga</td>
<td>7 pm - Zen Meditation</td>
<td>5-7 pm: Open House / Reception for Rev. Elaine Strawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How to Find Us: We are located at 3186 Burbank Road, in Wooster, 330-262-9194. 
After Labor Day through Memorial Day we meet on Sundays at 9:30am and 11:00am. 
In the Summer, June through Labor Day, we meet on Sundays at 10:00am.

Minister: Rev. V. Elaine Strawn

Board of Directors: David Francis, president; Rachel Relle, vice president; Bonnie Groop, secretary; Inez Bird, Kelly Chandler, Cathy Csanyi, Lesley Mayfield, John Waldman, past president.

Office Administrator: Anne Wilson

Director of Religious Education: Chelsea Churpek

Youth & Campus Ministries Coordinator: Dawn Frank

Membership Coordinator: Karen Skubik

Newsletter Editor: Joann Ribar The newsletter deadline is the 17th of every month.

Congregational Group Email: One email reaches nearly everyone! There is a delay while messages are moderated. To join the group, email the office.

Office Hours:
Rev. Dr. Elaine Strawn: Monday & Tuesday 1:00-5:00pm; Wednesday by appointment; Thursday 6:00-8:00pm
Anne Wilson, Office Administrator: By appointment
Chelsea Churpek, Director of Religious Exploration: By appointment
Dawn Frank, Youth & Campus Ministries Coordinator: By appointment

The Unitarian Universalist Fellowship of Wayne County is a member congregation of the Unitarian Universalist Association.

Unitarian Universalist Fellowship of Wayne County 
3186 Burbank Road
Wooster, Ohio 44691

www.uufwc.org

Contact the office to receive this newsletter via email. You will get it a week earlier and save the Fellowship money!

The Unitarian Universalist Fellowship is an inclusive community for spiritual exploration dedicated to social and environmental justice.

Unitarian Universalist Fellowship of Wayne County